NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARLA.T
R-EPoRl' OF THI] STANDING COMMITTEE ON FINANCE,LND REVEN1IE ON THE
IISCAL RESPONSIBILITY AND DEBT I.IMITATION (AMENDM!'NT) BII,L, 2022

I.

Chairman of the Standing Commiftee on Finance and Revenue have the honor to

Fesent this rcport on the

Bill further to amend tle

Fiscal Responsibility and Debt Limitation

Act, 2005 [The Fiscal Responsibility and Debl Limitation (Amendment) Bill, 2022]
(Govemment Bill) referred to tho Cofiunittee on 21" May, 2021.

2.

The Commitee comprises the following:-
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'1.
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t0.
11.

t2.
13.
14.
15.
16.
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19.

20.

2t.

3.

Mr. Faiz Ullab
Mr. Sadaqat Ali Khan Abbasi

Chatmau
Member
Memb€r
Member
Member
Member
Member
MeDber
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member

Mr, Aamir Mehmood Kiani
Mr. Amjid Ali Knan
Mr. Raza Nasrullah
Makhdoom Syed Sami-ulHassan Gillani
Mr- Jamil Ahmed Khan
Mr. Faheem Khan
Mr. Aftab Hussain Siddique
Dr. Ramesh Kumar Vankwani
Mr. Mulammad [srar Tareen
Mr. Aisan Iqbal Chaudhary
Mr. Qaiser Ahmed Sheikh
Chaudhary Kialid Javed
Mr. Ali Pervaiz
Dr. Aisha Ghaus Pasha
Dr. Nafisa Shah
Syed Nave€d Qamar
Ms. Hina Rabbani K-har
Mr. AMul Wasay
Minister for Fhance and Revenue

'Ihe Commiftee coosidered the Bill as intoduced

'Anner-A' in its

meetings held,

on

Ex-ofrcio Member

h

the National Assembly, placed at

22-06-2021, 15-07-2021, 22-09-2021, 08-10-2021,

16-02-2022, Md rccommends thot the Bill may be passed by thc National Assembly.

sd/GAHIR IIUSSAIN)
Secr€tary
Islarnabad, the l2b May, 2022

sd/-

(IAIZ ULLAII)
Chairman

ANNEX.A
[AS REPORTED BY TIIE STANDING COMI!trTTEEI

A
Bi
furthet ,o

o;Etd p Fbcal Respoisibility and Debt Linitarion Act, 2005

WIIEREAS it is ery€dier furthcr lq

&ne

the Fiscal R€sponsibility 8trd De&

Limitation Act, 2005 (VI of2005), for the purpos€s heleinafto! appe5ring;

It is hereby

l.

onacted 8s follows:

-

Short titla sDd commerc€deDt - (1) This Acr may be called the Fiscal

Rcsponsibility &nd Debt Limitation (Amendnefi) Ac\ 202L.

@

It $hall come hto forc€

2.

anGndm€trt of sectiotr 2, Act VI of A)05. - In the Fiscal Respotrsibility and

Debl Limitation Act, 2005
section 2,

(a)

-

at once.

ryl

of 2005.). hereinafler refened lo

&s

6e said Acq in

..

for clause (c), the following shall be substituted, namely: -

'(c)

"debt rcductiotr path" means the repoa on debt reduction patt preparcd

with approval ofthe Fed6al Governmenc";

(b)

after ol&use (c), substituted as aforesaid, the following new clause shall be
insertcd, namcly: -

"(ca) "debt-to-CDP ratio" means toral public delrt at the end ofa financial year
divided by gross domestic product during th€ sarlo financiol year;";

(c)

for clause (0, the following shall be substitute4 nainely: -

"(0

"Buaralltoe" tleans a oontingent nnaacia liaUnity undortatr<en by the
GoverooeDt to pay th6 fiD$cial liebility of a,third party in the evert
when the third-party defaults on th.t finsncial

liability;";

(d) for

clause (g), thc following shell be subrtitutc4 ormely:

"G) "Minister" 6eons the Federal Minister for

-

Finance

ot atry Miriste.

entrusted with the r€spoDsibility for federd public fiaaoces by the Prime

Minister of Pakistan;"; and

(e) for claule (h), the following shall be substituted, namety: "(b) "oflice" messs lbe debt rrtanagemeot office estabtished uflder sed;tr l2:''.

3.

AmaEdncDl ofteclio! 3, Aca VI of2o{Xt. - Itr lho said Act, irl section 3, -

(a) i!

sub-se-.tiotr (3), in clause (d), in the proviso, for

full stop ar thc e!d,

crloD shall be substituted ald therc&ftq rhe following

nerM

a

proviso and

explanarion shall be added namely: "Provided htther ihat the total stock ofoutst ndilg glarante€s shall not exce€d
teo percdnt of estimated GDP.

Etplan@ion. - Por the purpose ofthis clarBe, oach gusrad€e shall be valued st

its risk-weighred value in araordance with a valuetion inethodolosl to

be

prescribed._; and

(b)

ir! sub-seclioh (4), the words "due to Dational security or natursl oalamity" shall
be

,1.

omitted.

,

Additlon ofr.cdor 7r'A , Act VI of2fi)s.- Io the said Act, afl€r section 7, tb.

following shall be odde4 Damely:-

', A; Mcdlu[-&nr ortlonal macro f!..1 t-rEework - (l) ille

FiDmce

Division shall preparE Ecdium-term national marro fis<il Fatneworlg coveriog
aggregate 6scal projectiois spccially revenues, expenditures and primary balances

ofthe

upcoming fiscal ye{r ond the two outer years in resped of Federat Oovemmeoq

2

Provincis.l Oovemments ard oth€t aters ofPakistsn; which shsl be presentod trot later
thatl the I 56 day ofMarch ofth€ ongoing fiscsl ye,r to the Nalional Finance Cofi&ission

(NFC) Motrilori{g CommitEe.

(2) The approv€d Eediurn-tfin nlcionnl macro fisoal taEework shrll

be

published in the budget staalery papers and aDrual budget staiements of the Federat

Provilcial snd other govemfi€nb

5.

as pan

Ao.rdoeDt otchrptcr w,

the headinS, rhe

folowhg

oftheir budget docu$ents.".

Act VI

of2mf!-

tn tre said

shall be substitute4 namelyr

Ac!

in Chapter IV, for

-

.CIIAPTER IV
DEBT MANAGEMENT OIIICE."

6,

Subltitrdon oftec{on

12,

Acl VI of2005.-

ID the said

Acl, for sectioD 12, the

following Ehsll be suhstitute4 lrnocty: -

'12.

--Est blirbDert ol &e d.bt m.Drgen

rt otf.e, - (l ) r,Ir'ithiu sixty dsys

of the cordtrencem€nt of tbe Fiscal Responsibility sad Debl Limitatioo (Arn€ndrr6a)

Act

2021, the Federal Govsrnment shalt by notificdion in the offioia.l Gazette, e*ablislr

an office to trc
a director

hown

8a€ral

as

debt mallagement office, coasi$ing

atrd fbree directors. Diractors shall rcport to tbe dircctor general &rd the

director general shall report to

(21

offour exEoutiv4 itrcluding

lie

Secr€tffy. FinaDce Division.

The director geDeral and the dhectors shall be sppohted oD conEaEt

basis for a term of thre€ yea$ in such manner on the brsis of such cligibility criterie
v

iacludiq academic and professional qualifications snd elperictroe as may

be

pBlcribed. Tbe oootlEt may be extended subjeot to perfonnaDce cvaluation, for a
simila, term

ofdreeyoars'

.

Provided thrr atr individual shall trot hold office of director geoef,sl or
director for more rhan three conseculive teams,

-)

'l'

(3)

The diftctor genersl oI s dLector msy be remoaed ftorn offce by the

Federal Govemlnent,

(a)

on

if-

rf, inquiry, made in

the prescribed maoner, he is found incapable

of

perforarbg the functioos of his oficc by rt{son of mental or ph}tic6l
incapacity or has been fould guilty ofmisconducg or

O)

otr tho basis

of perforosnce

evaluation caried out

by a

coqurittE€

tlm

codsistiry of FiBtrc€ Ministe. and Financo S€cretary, il is concluded

his services arc no longel rEquired rad his coutrao needs to bc tor6irated

(4)
the

The tems and c4nditions of sedic€

Offic! shall

(5)
sa(vi@ of

dirEctor generll ond dir€cto6

The size, orgadzltionrl atrd governanc€

fuctl,Ie,

tednrs

ard cooditiotrs of

saaior laaoageinent, perfommc€ evalurtioG fra,trervotL

g[ othor mattcrs iocidcntal to the fiuclioiing ofthc offioe shall

prcscribcd. The c.mmitte€ consisting ofthe Finance

Midstri

ADerdDeot ofu.cdo!

13,

be as may be

and the Financ€ Secretary

Bbell have tlte powers to ma*e polici€s for efeotivo irEctioning oftlrc

1

of

be such as msy bc prescribed.

rhe_iffi iocluding

budgot and

oft[e

offic€.'.

Act VI of2fi)s, - In tbe said Ao! irl{€ction 13, (a)

in sub-seotiotr (2),(s) fo, clarEe (a), the following shall be substinrte4 namely: .l

"(8) prep€re m€dil@-tors d€bt maagemeDt strs&S/,

r€leva

stakchold€rs

ad fimtizE wift prior

ir

mnsultatbn with the

approval of Minister

of

Finance, in-line with the medfuE-tem budgetary frameworkf'; and

(a)

in clause G), the word "s.nd", occorring

(b)

for clause (b), the following shall

"(h) maiotain

be

d

tbe en4 shall be

subEtidteq nanely: -

consislent aod autheoticsted rocord

t1

ofiithd;

of public debt

and

Govemmcnt gu.eartoes. office may, outrouce the Ncord keepiry
firDctiotr of any segmeot of public debt to ot[er Govemaed agencies
6uch ss State Batlk

ofPskirta!, Contral Dir€cnorate ofNalional Saviogs,

Ecommic Affairs Dvision eto. for .e6on3
praaticality. Such outsourEirg arranS€Itren s,

if

of

efficiency

and

aoy, sball be ooada

thmugh scrvicc levcl agreehedfs betwe€n the offica and the
corrcsponding agency cleirly iientirying the loles and r€spotrsibilities

oftrc partix;" ad

(c)

after clause (h), $e following new clauses shall be adde4 [aJuely: -

'(t)

prcpare annual debt reyiew crdtaidng analysis of the deb,t naDagemedt

oFralions during tfie last completed fmancial ye6r iod assessdent ofthe
ppgess againd the medium-term debt management staleg/ h-line

witl

tbe long-ierm priorities of lhe Federal Govemme[t The review shsll b6
prepa&d in c.nsultatioa with lhe relevant stakeholdeB rnd finalized with

prio! approval ofFinancr S€cretary aod published \r,itiin tkee montbs of
the close

C)

ofthe financial yesri

prEpare arhurl borrowing platr, il1 c.rsultatioD
staleholde6 and fiDalize with prior ryp.oval

r ith the

oftle Fede6l

rElevant

Govemmcnt,

in line rvith thcrmeditmr-tefln debt st'alery. The plstr shall be publisbed
along with the budgei documents:

(k)

raise domestic debl through domestic

govemoe

securities, bank loarN

or any olher domostic borrowidg irsfuments othcr thrn

fiorc

issued by

tie CeDhal Dircatorat€ ofNafionsl Savirgs (CD.NS);

(l)

formulate and implcme a process for raising doeestic debt through

pt$lic alctions of domestic govemmsBt securities. The pmcess shall

f

lte

iDcludc

settiDg ofauction tsrgets, coaducting tfie auctions and

makilg

@d axecuting the bormwi[g dccisiorw suoh os tlrc borcwing rdes,
arnount

of borro*ing lhrough vadous

iD!tsumeots and other incident l

Dalters. The procoss 6hall be fmdlizrd snd dodified from time to time,

if

rcc€€sary, with pri,or approval of Finance Secretary;

(m) foraulate guidelines,

in consulialioB rrilh the relevad stakeholde6 atd

issu. witt lhe prior ailpror€l ofFiia.oc€ Secretlry, for CDNS or any otlrcr

govemmed agency engaged in domestic borrowings;

(a)

raisc exferDal debt th.ouSh comEcrcial sourc€s including debt securitias
such as botrd6,

suk*s, bant

loans or atry other mrtu[etcial borrowing

instruments;

(o)

oordinale with the exiemal finarc€ wing of the Finauce Diyisiofl to
{ecard srrd analyz€ ary dcbt raised for bala.nce ofpaymetrt$;

(p)

coordinale with F.orcmic Afiairs DivisioD itr raising extcmal debt
thmugh multilateral atld bilateol sources and proyide advice to Ecooomic

A&irs

Divfuion on fitr,ncial terms End conditioN, dcbl rEcording or any

other matter penaini.g to extemal debt;

(O

propose poticy guidalincs to Finatrc-€ Division and Ec.domic Afrairs

,

Division teg&tding iaising of external debt tirough multilate.al sad
bilateral sourcesi

(r)

prEp€rc a comEeheasive debt bulletin containing information rcgaading
debt stock, debt operations

du ng the period urd€r consid€ralion

a.od

the

sources of c[ange in debt stock on semiannual brsis. The debt bulletin
sba.[ be

6n'lid

with pdor appoval ofFinance Secret&y and published

within th.ee months ofthc clos€ of oach quarter;

5

(s)

pepalotion and implcmcrltatiotr ofprocess! prep{ ed io consulhrion v.ith
rel€vsnt stakef,olders ard finalized

wift prior

approval

of $e

Fedo.al

Gov.mment, for issuatroe, rnanagemetr! valu&tion, budgetiag, funding,
altocatioD, monitoring of govemment gusantees

iocludiq

the gurantees

relalitrS to public privale pamcrships;

(t)

8dvise the PiDancc Division in evalualion

of requBts for govenuneot

guaraniees made by state omied entities;

(u)

act 8s custodia.n of all gua@ntees issued by the Federal CoverDment in

tems of recording srd &alysis; and

(v)

act as the investor relaJiotr! office

ofFimnc. DvisioD in r1atters pertaininS

to public debt ircluding coEmunicaliol1 of dob! managemed stratery to

ni"o"lat

-",t"t

participat$s: obtaining the feedback

of the pa icipants

.reggding the debt manag€ment srsleg/, modification of existiug debl
ihshumer$, hhoduction ofnew alebt instn ments etc.; and responding to
queries of the participants wirhout disclosing confidential informstion.".

v

Fisc€l Responsibility and Debt Limitation (FRDL) Act provide for reduction offederal
fiscal deficit and rdlio of public d€bt to gross domestic product to a prudent lovql by

sfiBctive public debt management. Th€ D6bt Policy Coordination Office was also
established under this Act. This Amendment Bill lFiscal ResponEibility and Debt
Limitation ri'(-. . - AmoMment) Bill, 20211, proposes following main amendments
in the prevailing version

L

ll.
lll.

ofthe Ac1(amended in 2017):

Limit the stock of governm€nt guarantees at '10 porcant of GDP;

Publication of Medium-T€rm National Macro-Fjscal Frsmework;

lnlttutonalize debt management func{oos

in a single offce r6porting

to thB Finance S€cretary;

lV.
V.

Assignment of sddiuonal tunctions to Debt Office; and

Create two (2) additional senior management positions within Debt
Offica.

Proposed amendments will strsnghen the Debl Offc€ with the mandals and
rgsources ior effective planning and execution of debt management functions ofthe

Govemment.

-t
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.

(Shaukat Faya! Ahmed Tarin)
Minister for Fjnan€?afitrtevenue

A

